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EbENSBURG AND CRESSON ItAI&ItOAD,
On and after Monday, Aug. 3, 1868, trains

on this road will ran as follows:
Leave Ecensburo

At 0.15 A. II., connecting with Day Exp.
East and Phil. Exp. West.

At 7.1 j P. M., connecting with Phila. Exp,
East and Mail Train West.

LEAVE CRESSON
At 9.20 A. M., or on departure of Thil.

Express West.
At SAO P. M-- , or on departure of Thila.

Express East.

The Allegiianian. On Monday last,
the following remark was made to us

WcU, the election is over, and I svpjiose
tint noic The Ai.legiianian xcill be

This remark, we imagine,
w:is based on the fact that The Alle-ciiama- n,

after a discontinuance of a few
months, renewed publication about the
commencement of the political campaign
ju.st closed.

For fear the idea contained in the re-

mark quoted may generally prevail, we
bog to say this : The Aelegiianian was
not a campaign paper, and its publication
will not now be suspended. "When we re-

newed its publication, over three months
ago, we invested a considerable sum of
money in the purchase of new type, Ac,
with the intention of making the paper a
2 i nutnent institution. This is 'et our in-

tention. "We have received and are re-

ceiving from the public a good measure of
support, and tliink we can see our way
dearly in the iiUure.

Our subscription list is now larger than
i ever was since Hie ioundation ol the

paper. it Inn the past three months, we
have booked about t:co hmvlrcd and J''y
new subscribers, and still the names come
rolling in. Jf this sort of pressure con-

tinue., we shall shortly feel justified in
i;ing claim to what we may have now for
ail that we know largest circulation
u'a:ty paper in the county."

Since the resuscitation of Tin: Alle- -

i.i;.."iA., its space has necessarily been
ia:iii:ly devoted to politics and matters po-Kiic.-- d.

Hereafter, this wi.'l nut be the
(ax1. Politics will of course continue to
rarive a fair share of attention ; but, in
:iJh'!on, our columns will each week con-Mi- :!

that variety of poetry, tales, sketches,
Li' graphics, &c, Ac, so eagerly sought
aitcr by the reader cf a country journal.

O'he general and local news departments
w;i continue to receive especial attention.

faring the long winter evenings now
"I'r'aliV arr-roachm- pvnrv limi-uln-h- l in, ' - . - .... .i l - 7 J
'aii.l ria county oujiht to take a newspa- -

t t. .... . ..vi. .
V ' is nn.iai iiviixiiuiu, iue most
.jt motive, and by odds the best and
heapest fireside companion attainable.
ry 1 H E .i,LLT;1Iaxia.v, and bo convinc- -
1. K a will send .specimen numbers to

person desiring them.

The Elective Franchise. The clcc- -

in laws of Pennsylvania contain the fol- -
Avuig :

'Ski'TION 1. In elections Kt- - 1i :t:,try white freeman of the uge of twenty-on- e
l"aw h:ivne resided this Statet o'.e election district aare he Jers to vote.
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?Temoranda. Tho dwelling-hous- e of
Mr. James Cline, in "Westmoreland county,
was destroyed by fire, together with its
contents, one day last week.... Elisha
Shoemaker, a farmer, residing in Hun
tingdon county, signed his name in blank
on the books of a Jeremy Diddler who
represented himself as an agent of the
iNational Agricultural Department. Mr.
Diddler wrote a note for 095 above the
name, presented it at the First National

and had it cashed
Mr. Shoemaker paid the note, and is now
anxiously inquiring as to the whereabouts
of Mr. Diddler.... A successful Methodist
revival wa? lately held in Blairsvillc. A
large number were converted from the er
rors of their ways, brought into the
true light... .A "dinkev" locomotive ran
off the track near Altoona, one day last
week, and, after turning two complete
somersaults, brought up in a creek below.
1 lie engineer and fireman made their es
cape by jumping.. ..Mr. Philip Pheasant,
of Cassville, Huntingdon county, was in
stantly killed at 31 ill Creek, Huntingdon
county, on the 3d instant, by the upsetting
of a wacron... .Mr. Peter lliddle. of Geor?e- -

1 c
ville, Indiana county, had his pocket pick
ed of $1,100 in Philadelphia, week before
last A few days since, twelve fine speci-
mens of the black or lake bass were trans
planted from the Potomac info the waters
of the "blue Juniata."... Mr. Press Kib
gore, a brakeman on the Derry Accommo
dation of the Pcnna. Railroad, fell under
the cars at Derry on the 0th instant, and
was so badly injured by the train passin"
over him that he died the same nicdit....
A man named Henry Croutwalter, latelv
discharged from the Western Penitentiary,
where ho had been serving out a sentence
often years for burning a barn, has been
committed to the Indiana jail for threat
eiiing to kill a man in West Whcatfield
township. He is C5 years old, and has
already served three terms in the peniten-
tiary.... The trial of Thomas II. Facran for
the murder of Wi.Hiam A. Lane came off
in Holiidaysburg two weeks ego. It will
bo remembered that the murder was the
result of a fracas between the two parties.
in HoHld.iysburg, on the 25th of July
last. The jury, after thirty-si- x hours de-
liberation, ret urned a verdict of not guilty.
...A child uf Jacob Pawner, aged about
eighteen months, fell into a mill-rac- e at
Williamsburg, on the 2Gth ult., and was
drowned.... Maj. W. W. Ivory, formcrlv
of Ebensburg, made a Bepublican speech
in St. Louis just before the late election.
It was highly spoken of by the St. Louis
n2 uhlican....A soa of Mr. David Byers,
of Huston township, Blair county. uot en
tangled in the machinery of a threshing-machine- ,

a few days ago, and was killed".
...See new advertisements.

The End or the Campaign. The
political campaign was brought to a close
in Ebensburg on Saturday evening last by
the grandest and most enthusiastic dem-
onstration yet held here. After the Oc-
tober election, our Republicans felt justified
in hurrahing loudly and throwing high
their caps in air. Rut it remained fur the
November election to fill to overflowing
the measure of their happiness. Ordinary.lis..- -met nous ol rej oicing wore found insmfi

iiuu lu

ingeneral illumination cf all the
houses in town ; then, a --rand torchli-- ht

procession by the Tanners, accompanied
hy a 3Tcteiuc body of
and then, a big bonfire;
then, an exhibition of fireworks : thon
speeches without number: the whole arp.
ably interspersed with vocal nnd
instrumental music. All iu all, it de.

iu me great camnai-- which ros,,l
iur

to
arc due the Ebensburg and
ners eluos for the active and efficient itook the campaign. Hon. A. A.
Barker, M. Reade, Saml.

D. O. Evans and I.
erts, Esqs., and others, are also desrvin
of special Their eloouent voices
were beard speaking for the principles of
republicanism at nearlyit,...the north cuunty.

"Is It rAia?J. F. Campbell. Esnf il

man.

Mr.

and

uie indicator, havin been

editor of the Freeman,
good if not great one. and whn

looks to the end to

the
Used. Vri:rcilil.-- r..-f- !. il.. .1J 1 auove
oia i.r "retainer.

A Man Killed in Joiinstown. On
Saturday night last, a man named John
O'Donnell fell from the platform in front
of the Johnstown railroad depot to the tow
path below a distance of 20 and
was instantly killed. A man named Hays
was in his company at the time of the ac
cident. Both were intoxicated. Hays
was arrested next on suspicion of hav
ing caused the man's death, but no proo
appearing against him, he was discharged.
The verdict of the Coroner's jury was to
the effect that the deceased came to his
death front concussion of the brain caused
by the fall. He was an Irishman, an
had not been long in this country.

That Banner. Before the late elec
tion, the Democratic ladies cf Ebensburg
promised to bestow a $50 banner upon the
township in Cambria county giving the
largest proportionately vote
November over that cast in October. We
learn that it has decided to award
the banner to Alleghany township. The
Democratic majority in Alleghany in Oc- -

tooer was 1 1 : November. 18
Democratic gain cf all the way 13 in one
of the largest Democratic townships in the
county ! Perhaps the game is worth tho
powder, but if so, wc must confess that we
can see it.

Photograph Albums for Nothing.
If you want to buy a beautiful

album without and without
price, go to Spcnce's Photographer allery
and get two dozen photographs taken and
get an album worth $3 free. Any person
ordering two dozen (and pay
ing for the same) from any negative
number of negatives now on hand will also
receive good album holding 20 pictures.
Any person not wishing an album can have
a picture frame. So come right
along before 'tis past, for a chance like
this wen always last.

T. T. SlENCE, Photographer.

Shocking Accident. Engine No. 46
exploded on the Holiidaysburg branch
railroad, at Duncansvillc, on Monday last,
instantly killing the engineer, Mr. Ilobt
Patterson, and the fireman, Mr. Philip
Davis. former is reported to have
been blown entirely over a heuse, a dis
tance of several hundred feet. Both were
married, and leave families. The fireman
was a native of Cambria county, and was
a son of Mr. James Davis, of Beisano.

County Institute. The second kcs
sion of Cambria County Teachers' In
stitute will be held the fourth week of
December, in the Court House, Ebens
burg. The exercises will be varied, in-
teresting and instructive. Able
and instructors will be present. perfect
outline of the exercises will be published
hereafter.

Just Look At It I The Washington
township, Cambria county, election board
has been prosecuted by a Republican na-
med fur refusing to receive his
vote, he holding that ha is legally quali- -

neu elector.
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The State Snmnr. nt ;n
boro, is the best place for the young peo-
ple

1

of
.

Pennsylvania to obtain an
education. Its advantages are surpassed
oj no similar institution to us

Enigma. I am composed of
letters :

ily first is in much, but not in little ;
My second is in jot, but not in tittle ;
My third is in linnet, but not in bird :

--",rt- V3 Iisten but never beard :
My is in winter, and also in spring ;My Sixth is in singer, but in sin- - :My seventh is in album, but never inVook ;e:ghth is in given, but never in took :Jijr ninth is in iron, but never in brass;My tenth is in lady, and also in :
My eleventh is In but never in week :
My twelfth is in modest, btit never in meekaiy thirteenth is in rainbow, but never in sky

is in query, but never in why.
My whole is the name of the authore.33.

Machines. If you think of
purchasing a Se winjr'Machine. xo will r,,i
it your to giv, C. T. Roberts a call.He is agent for the Singer, and Grover
& Eaker machines, of whirTi m iQ

upon as giving entire in
every instance. Drop in and see thein.

Cheap Wc hear theiadiessav
and what say must be true that V. S.

Barker keeps the greatest variety and finest
Fclection of goods in town. His arP
uiismugiy tow and goods to suit all. Top

. J 1 .
ui unu iane a look at his goods.

Sweet Potatoes. M. L. hns
a choice lot of sweet'potatoes on hand whir h
Le offers to the public at the lowest market
price. His stock of groceries' is"the largest
anu cueapest in town." Go buy.

, if you want a in buy
ing a bill of goods, you should buy from A. A.
liarxcer & Their goods are all new and
prices us cheap as the cheapest. Tatronize
in em.

Continental Vocalists Saturday night.

"OIIOTOGRAPHIC
Ho ! evcrj ono that wants

come ye to Ebensburp; and get them !

Having located in Ebensburg, I would very
resDcctfullv info-- - mat x UIU now
IuiV 1" q'iirt'U lO iaKO

PIIOTOOnAPTTS
in every stjle of the art, from the smallest

i iciure up to L.iie tsize.
"Pictures taken in any weather.

",C,J given to takintr ofCIIILDItEN'R Prr;TnrrrQ
Photographs painted in India Ink, or
Your attention is called to my

FllAMES for LAUGE PICTURES,
and

PHOTOGRAPH AT. RTTAIS
which I will sell as cheap as the 'cheapest.

.jiiyixi unu ueiy competion.
Thankful for pa3t favors, a!ir.it

tinuance of the same.
Gallery on Julian strppt ihra. - J UVVi

uuilu ui iue Aown nan.
aug13 T. T. rhoto-ran- er

"pilICES GOING DOWN!
AT THE

juujluurg HARDWARE X HOUSE
FURNISHING STORE.

I once more return mv sin
ii vi" inenus anu customers fnr th; i;u

oral extended- - ' i - j . it
IIJV., OHIIlir lo Hie trrPP.f. n nr .a3- ' J ' i v v, , i '

uivu lu.uii ttiniii-- a ca.il 1 f p.i ill na hnr -
before the war. and having a thnmnrA. t-,-i

edge of the business and the wants of thepublic, I take in that T
n Ml ! l ...vcni lm yuutla ill 51. lCa tivit 4 1.

similar establishment in or
My stock will consist in part foliows :

Oak Hall Clothi and lui-uoar- d LOCKS, CATCHES,
of our readers who visit John.tnn hULL "GES, SCREWS,

cioutto-ivecX1,rc,,:uiitotlior,rr,,- arf f should ay.il them- - irvUW PIvliSGS, HINGES,
litrht over the eWtion nf r' , PPortun5y of buying from Le- - WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,
V.1C .. .1 , .. l;ro., of the Oak Hall Clothing Store. BORING .MACHINES. AUGERS aui.u rKf i til rvi ri i,. n i viiuiJiiO.
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BEVELS, TOCKET RULES,

u..ivuiuniu, iiAJNLiS,

PLANES,
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suggest GATTfiF!4? nir.STnYra

iunousiy
cncaF

Grant

Esq.,

money

largo

libertv

jnodatiu-- r

knovn

PLOWS, POINTS, SHOYELS,
PORKS, SNATHES, RAKES

HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,
HOR5EBRUSIIES, CARDS, CURRY COMBS,

BELLS, HAMES, WHIPS,
connection, constrained bonnets. TRACE, BREAST, HALTER

thanks Republican Johnstown TONGUE, CHAINS,
RIFLES, GUNS, REVOLVERS,

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHES,

POWDER rtniP ra
people are governed ma

bysigns.
everything. however, frequently
deceived U00kING rL0R, HEATING STOVES

rosecuted county

TIN and SHEET IRON WARE,
WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,

&c, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c.
Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Odd Stove Plates, Grates, and Fire BrickJ "wui . riii nr. i i . i . . ...

of Johnstown, 77i wi,:2 I ll IM et "rcumfer- - always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.
ou!d be decent if it was not Radical. ,n. its branches. ohV f Z Z "? -a- n-

deavors to prejudice the defendant's c?se are carved in most beautiful letters, the ; 0U made, painted, andbelore thn roVin ,. words Rn put uauowinrv nrr tr tv vnnr crnJa t Tl,nmn.nn' i,y . y a rules

i

particularly considering

photo-tograp- h

photographs

store, Ebensburg, Pa

Normal

I

K

COMPASSES,

C!

a

a

A

";enseven

Persons owing me debts of long stan
Rustic Window Shades. Churches diDS win coni"er a fvor by calling and paying

Hotels, and public buildings furnished with SLrJ" !!C?"lement' aS lfc tak.C3 a ?reat
"""'7 neep up my siock ana paythe Kustic Shade, by T. v . Williams, at very expenses, and owincr to the small nrofitq that.

low rates. They are by far the mo'st service- - 1 nra mak5ng on goods I cannot allbrd to irive
able as well as ornamental blind exUut ,

ng c"dlt th! interes. would soon eat up
Go and see them. I llV 'Lbensburg, Aug. 13, !8(j?.

(.BEATEST DISCOVERY OF TlIE
, AGE !

BEXTL EY'S NON-EXPLOSI-

METRO--
POLITAN OIL !

M. L. Oatman, Sole Agent for Cambria Co

The subscriber desires to call the attentionv. vuune 10 iue iacs mat lie has purclm

"Bestley's Non-Explosi- ve Metropolitan Oil

BEST,
CHEAPEST,

Pnl1 SSC:"!d' TLe Vantages
1. It is clear and clean.
2. It is nn.! Bn3. It Will not rrrpriSK vonr liona lnl;r

furniture, or carpets.
4. It is fiftv Per rent, rlicnnpr than nnr

ulu" wii. omv iu cents a auart.
THY I T I ! BUY IT!!!

One and all who have used it rmnnnn
cive entire (Jiv trini

and be convinced of the above faet3.

SAFEST
claimed

n V

n 10 satisfaction. t 1

TOWNSHIP AND II RIGHTS !
for sale at the 3tore of

M. L. OATMAN,
Three doors east of Crawford's Hotel

Aug. 13 Ebenseukg. Pa.

T OOK OUT FOR BARGAINS ATJLJ THE NEW
GROCERY STOUT:

3 doors cast of Crawford's Unto)
AVhere mav be found a rVm5A cinia k..mvy.t.ivij J X

Fresh Groceries, eonsistinor ;n nnrf
BEST FAMILY FLOUR, BACON, FISH, SU-

GAR, MOLASSES, SYRUP, TEAS
COFFEE, SPICES, CHEK3.-3-, CB ACKERS

fivuur), UAWliU iliUITri
RICE, RAISINS, '

SOAPS. CANDLES Arc t
The Enest brands of TOBACCO n.l pt

GARS kept in town may always be found
at this establishment.

Also, a large selection of
YANKEE NOTIONS t

all of which will be sold at the lower t pikes.
A large assortment of FRUIT CANS just re- -

.iLiu .it prices wiucii
Call and examine stock be-

fore DUrrhasinrr aIsoi,r . . 'I -
Jii'S, WICKS. FLUES. A'n T.Anr--

I hope by fair dealing nn.l Kfrif o:to business, and a deform mta.i in.,,.... vuutaiui IUplease, that I may receive a share of thepatronage oi a georous public. rvT? I AM
"W,iuiim,u Ul TUBE UNDERSOLDliITT V.--TI T err r fur,-

ioi. r t. n.iTu.iv
Aug. 13, 1868. EbexsbcVo,Pa.

s Uf ENGLAND SOAP !

ii U k t. N OF EN GLAND SO A V !

QUEEN OP EVfJT.Avn emm. - 'u;n :roraoinjra familv wash in o-- tho.
Cheapest manner. Guaranteed coual to nnv
in the world ! Has all the strength of oldrosin soap, with the mild and latherin quaiHies of genuine Castile. Trv this RnlpnH;,i
soap. Sold by the ALDEN C HEM IP at
WORKS, 48 North Front street, Phila.

TT S. BAKKEK,
'CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES," A T. f. fo
fI,Sh-S- t E bCD.hur. P

PANNED FRUIT, of all kinds at
V V. lb. UAi KER'S. Khi,c-,- T

.
g MOCK OF SUJI5JRR.

uooas at reduced prices at V. S. B.'s.

TVTKW STOCK or CLOTHING VERY
--u eneep at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg

TRUIT CANS-N- EW STYLE at VX S. BARKERS, Ebensburg, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP AT
BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Ph.

w

N

non-exnlosi- vo

BOROUG

CHEAP

ALE PAPERS-A- LL STYLES
at V. S. BARKERS, Ebensburp, P:i.

EW STOCK OF Srr. ARS FOR
canning trit at V. S. BARKER'S.

TyiGTIEST PRICES PAID FOR
--6.JL Butter, Egs, Wool, and all Cour.try
Produce at V. S. BARKER'S, Eber.sinirg.

T ILY WHITE LEAD-LINS- EED

JLi Oil, Warranted pure, at V. S. Barker's JEbensburg, Pa.

NAILS ALL SIZES, CHEAPEST
at V. S. Barker's. Ebensb

V S. B A 11 K E R ,
jVanitfttciirtr nf

BARRELS, KEGS. --
.

JIEAT-K- T

augl.j
i ur?f

CHURNS, &c.
Eee.v5el"ko, Pj

w 1

v
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JJOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
HOOFLAND'S p.krmav Tnvin

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the
Liver, Stomach or Digestive Organs.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSIs composed of the pure juices (or, as theyare medicinally termed. Extracts) of Roots',Herbs and Barks, S nuking a prepara-tion, highly concentrated, acd entirely freefrom alcoholic admixture of any kind.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Is a combination of al! the ingredients ofthe Bitters, with the purest .'.iality of Santa
Cruz Bum, Orauge, &c, making one of tho
most pleasant, agreeable rcmtdii.s ever of-
fered to the public.

Those preterring a Medicine frc froto Al-
coholic admixture, will n?e

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the com-bination of the Hitters, us stated, will useHOOFLAND'S GERMAN TOXIC.They are both cqtMl!y good, and contiinthe same medicinal virtues, the choice be-tween the two being a mere matter of tastethe Tonic being the most palatable.. .

The stomach, from a variety of causesuch as Indigestion, DyspepsiaNervous De-
bility, etc., is very apt to have its functionsderanged. The Liver, sympathizing as close-ly as it does with the 3 Stomach then be-
comes a tfec ted, the result of which isthat the patient suffers from several or moreof the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Pile-- !

Fulness of Blood to thp TIpiH Ao-- .: r.i, "vmiijr j i luaStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust forFood. Fullness or Wpirrht in fi 1.

Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering atthe pit of the Stomach.
Head, Hurried or Diff "terins at the Heart. Chokinrr r s.,7:
feensations when in Ki
ot vision, Dots or webs before the sight dull

..i me "-a- u, oftendency Perspiration,lellowni'ss of thoSl-i- n nnn r t .T -

Side Lack, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flush- -
ui mai, Duruiag m the Fle.h. ConstantImaginings of Evil, and rronr .1

Spirits. rm oi
The sufferer from tlip?x i;oo..

exercise the greatest caution ;.. .
of a remedy for his case, purchasing onlytuat which he is assured from his investiga-
tions and iuauirica. t nns.Y.r""-i- s nuc merit, skilfully compounded-- , is frev from injuri-ous ingredients, and established for itself areputation for the cure of !is t
tsiis connection we would submit those well- -
Known remedies Hoofland's German Bil'crsand Hoofiand's German Tome, prepared bv '
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA P V

Thirty-liv- o years since they were first in-
troduced into this country from Germanyduring which time they have undoubtedlyperformed more cures, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent,-tha-n any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure LiverComplaint, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Chronic orNervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea,Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or In-
testines.
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE

whatever ; Prostration of the System, in-
duced by Severe Labor, Hardships,

Exposure, Fever, &c.
Taere is no medicine cxt.-in- t nnnoi tni. tucocremedies in such cases. A tone and vioris imparted to the whole svstem, the appe-

tite is strengthened, fond" is
stomach digests properly, the blood is puri- -

vuC luuipienon uccomci sound andhealthy, the yellow tmno ia firo,i;..
the eyes a bloom is given to the cheeks, andtne weak and nervmia inmiM i -
strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFH.
And feeling the hand nftmpi,;!,.
ily upon them, with all iia ntian.i,,,.- '.m uuunt 111!-- .
XClIIftllfl lit tl.a r. .-- C ... . 1

mis wuers, or thoTonic, an ehxir that will instil new life intotheir vein?, restore in a ir.Msnr. f i,
and ardor of more youthful days, build Sp
...w.. lUiJQtu lumia, muu give neaitn and
uipmi-i- s 10 tueir remaining years.

NOTICE!
It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lfof the female portion of our populationare seldom in the enjoyment of good health,or, to use their own TT , expression, "neverfeel well." They are languid, devoid of allenergy, tiiremely nervous, and have no nn-peti- le.

To this class of persons the Bitters, or theTonic, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made strong by the use of either ofthese remedies, 'i hey will cure every caseof MARASMUS, without fail.
Thousands of certificates have accumula-

ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are from sen ofnote, and of such standing that- o uiuai.be believed.

TESTIMONIALS :
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward. PWr r r

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes : Philadel-phia, March 16, 18G7. "I find Hoofland'sGerman Bitters is a V good tonic, usefulin diseases of the ditrestirp nrmir. r
great benefit in cases of debility, and wantof nervous action in the system."

-- lours, truly, Geo. W. Woodwabl."
Hon. James Thompson. Judrrp r.f ?h 3,.

preme Court of Pennsylvania.
I'nitADELPHiA, April 28, 1866.

"I consider 'Hoofland's Or-rms- nifin.,
valuable medicine in esse of altar-- l a nf i:.gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this frnm
my experience of it. Yours, &c.

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph Kennar.L D. n p.(..

cf the Tenth Raptin Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson Oear Sir : I have been frequent-
ly requested to connect niv namA ir.-ti-

,

commendations of different kinds of rncdi
cines, tut regarding the practice as out ofr. y appropriate sphere. I have in nil rnaPo
clined ; but with a XT clear pfoof ia vari-
ous instances, an4 particularly in my own
family of the use of Dr. Hoofland's
Bitters, I depart for once from ray nsiml
course, to express my full convictinn th
for general debility of the svs-c- anrl
pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
vaiuaoie preparation, lu some cases it may
iau ; out usuany, i uouui no'., it will he very
beneficial to lhoe who suffer from the abovo
causes. Yours, very respectfully.

"J.II. KENNARD."
CAUTION.

IIooSaad'3 German Reiiicdics are counter-
feited. See thst the signature of C. M
JACKSON is on the 23 wrapper of each
bottle. All others pre counterfeit.

Principal Office, and Manufactory at tho
German A'edicine Store, No. C31 ARCII-St- .,

Philadelphia, Pa.
CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. Jackson t Co,
PRICES;

Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, 1 00
hnlfJozen, 5 00

Hoofland's German Tonic, put up In quart
bottles, $1 CO per bottle, or . lialf dozen for
S7 50.

crt Do net forget to examine well the ar-
ticle you buy, iu Older to get the genuine.

ror sale by an iruggists ana otoreKeeper,
rerywhertf. "lo-Co- i,


